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sSlG'iiiTBijorlwas nominated for. a. fifth term In
the senate by a caucus of the democratic

party, and ; also- repnblican
and populist parties. In .November,
198U, he wds chosen by the unani-
mous vote of the state senate-an-

house of representatives for . Al lit th
term, -

, - - - ',,,-- '. .. Ilankhead His Wneceasor. -

By thj enstom prevailing In Ala-- .
dama,-,whcr- e tho .loglslajuro meets
only once ln four tlio election
of senators Is practically by pei)ular
Vote, and Benator Morgan and his
colleague, Benator Pettus twefro

In thlBmann,or the n"st fall
1'ho ' that ' eltti t aonator
both t whom wero mp than plghty

SOiD FOll 75 CTS

Trustees Could Sell Bends o

a Higher Bidder

laxguacie: flt ,TllE Afcf

BODIES OF DEAD!

Identitly of Steamer Which

Ran Down tlie Launch

WILL PROSECUTE CREW

Investigation of Cause and Circum-

stances , Attending Accident In
Hampton Roads Last Evening
ILIent. 'Randall Turns Up Safely
The Missing Midshipmen and
Crew of the Launch.

(By Leased Wire to The Time's.)

Norfolk, Va., June 12. The identity
of the steamer which ran down the
naval ' launch containing six midship-
men and a crew of five men of the bat-
tleship Minnesota in Hampton Roads
lan evening ix known to the authori-
ties here. The arrest of the crew is
expected soon. ".

Lieutenant D. M. Randall, of the
United States marine corps, who was
reported missing, Was turned up, not
having been on the boat as was sup-
posed.

The launch was one of the most mod
ern of those in use in the naval ser-
vice aid was equipped with air tight
compartments. It is supposed that it
was cut In two. .

The only trace of the mlsrlng launch
and party was a cape found afloat In
Hampton Roads belonelnsr tn Mldshln- -
man Walter Ulrleh and a dlttv box of
Fireman G. W. Westfail. ' I

Active search la being made for lbs:

y.

i p ' it , . ;
f r !SV

"The Trastes Afoieilmed A ,

Hereby Autlioriiel . and l3nipow .'

ered to Bell Haul Honda lrlvateljr
or Publicly at Xot iesS Tjiaa Jift ',

Price Submitted to.' aia foteis."','

Since there soemu to, be iv)roe jllf--

ference of opinion as t6 Jilst how tli '

second mortgage bonds of the Ral- -

elgu & Pamlico Sound laiIroad Com-- -
pany would be permiudd to be sold
by Raleigh township lri case the eloc-tio- n

called for next Tuesday is car-rle-d

in favor of the sale ot the bonds,
space is given here to the, text of the
act providing for the election as it ,

was passed by the last legislature, as
...... -.: !!

"An Act to Permit Certain Town- - , :

tdilps in Wake County t Korth Car-Hlln- a,

to Se'l Second ' Mortgage
Bon7s of ilu RalelKh and Pamlic '
Sound Railroad Company.
Whereas, Raleigh, $t. Matthews

and Mark's Crook townships in the
couny of Wake, stato of North Carov

(ContluiuM on ntxioml pogfl.V

"'This Is a picture taken especially

til. j '

:ilpffF

K.Jr.'1
1:7

for t News Service1 allowing

bodies of the missing men or any trace '
Railroad Company; nnd whereas,

of the launch and will be gept up un- - j iawthere , provtgtoll of Bllthor-t- ll
something definite Is known of the ,zlnB 8ald WnMlIrs to Sell andcause of the disaster and the actual j

fate of the missing men. i transfer such bonds:
Scout Cruiser Ulrmlnijliam wa- - christened by Miss Mary Campbell' of Birmingham V the (pre itiwr ship
yard. . miss unmpbeii ' S9' snown breaatng ine noitie or wine on tne. cruiser's wm tne uregrounil is a
group or remaricaoiy beautiful. Alabama gins who came utortn to asstscat

,HAWOODiflOM

VILL DE DUnifD
. ...!, r " 4 , X."-

AT SELMA, ALA.

Funeral Arrangpnienls of Late

r V Senator Morgan; '

SUCCESSOR, BMHEAD

f Alabama'a Greatest ,Man Passed
Away St, Mlnlght-Partlcula- rs of
Hi Death Outline of Consplcn

t otts Events u His Long Public
,, CrC4?f--Me,,8l,,- ee He Waa Identi--

fled- Wltvr Most Prominently-- "

V Other Incidents and Facta,',
p tj'. :'i J, s nw ' if J jis "

: 4 By LmuMS Wire to The TUnea.) ,

' Washington, June
pas nearly to the Inst, Senator John

7 Tyler Mqrgan, ot .Alabama." nost W
" tte oldest member of the United

mates senate, died a( hla home juat
before midnight last night of an
affliction of the. heart. The vener- -

' able statiiaman ould have been
(

elghty-hre- e years old had he lived
r nine, daj a longer. Ilia home was at

315 JoUn Marshall Place.
While Senator Morgan's death was

unexpected he had been confined to
his bed for. the last ten days; and
had been seriously ill. for three

n months. Last night, shortly after 8

o'clock, his condition became critical
and gradually he sank, until the end
came, a little aftor 11 o'clock. At
hla bedside during his last moments

r were hla two daughters, Miss. Mary
. and Miss Cornelia Morgan, and the

attending physicians. . .

When his condition became' alarm'
: Ing last night the physicians. Doctors

, Kry, Bnowden and Harden, held a
consultation. J . Everything possible
was broMffht into use but to ho avail
and the law of nature had Us way

'. , Jqat before the i and hd ' became
'unconscious and jassejl jiway at lf

- r "he were falling Into, a natural t sleep.
There was no'strijggle; death &prtjlng
most peacefully. j(- Shortly after tire senator's death.

. i .James Oscac Jonos, . who for '.toany
vpm hu been the statesman's pri
vate secretary, notified Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Bansdoll ot the senate of :the
' act. - . 1 , i

Funeral Arrmngmenti) ?jot Completed
' " The body will be taken to Belma,

Ala., for burial. The funeral fill
.; Uke-- place only a short dlsUpcb

from the home ; where the senator
v: was born and ,where ,hS spent ll

boyhood ' days.,, No arrangements
. have been made for the funeral, but

. the body Will probably leave Wash- -

lngton tomorrow.' ,
. Uanator Morgan was a communi-

cant of the Methodist Church, and
: he and the other members of thjj

family attended services regularly.
; (Senator Morgan was born at. Athens',

Tenn., June 20, 18J4. When nine
r years old his family moved to Ala--

bama, where he received his acade- -

mlc education. ' He studied law and
was admitted to the bar of Alabama
In 1845. Except lor the years of

. the civil War,-whe- he saw varied
and extensive service In the confed

' t erate army, rising to the raik of
brigadier general, he practiced law

p. until ' he was elected senator In
,177..

In i860 he was a presidential
elector for the state at large, and
voted for Breckenrldge and Lane.
The following years aewas a dele-
gate from Dallas county to the state

'convention which passed the ordi-
nance of secession. In May of the
same year he joined the confederate
army as private in Company I, Ca- -'

haba RI(lea. When that-- company
- --was assigned to the Fifth Alabama

regiment, under Colonel Robert B.

Rodes he Was elected major and af-

terwards lieutenant colonel of the
' "regiment.. ' -

,

In IStihe was oommlBsloned as
colonel, and Organised the 61st Ala-
bama regiment. His services brought
htm the appointment of brigadier
general the . next year and he was

: assigned to a brigade in Virginia;
He reslgnod to rejoin to his old regi-
ment, whose colonel bad been killed
in action, but later he was reap-
pointed 'brigadier general and as-

signed to an Alabama brigade that
included hla old regiment..

At the close of the war be re
8 timed the practice of his' profession
In Bel.na. In 1876 he was chosen a
presidential elector for the state at
large, and voted for Tildcn and Hen-
dricks. His election to the senate
to succeed George Goldthwalte, dem-
ocrat, followed, and he took his seat
March 5, 1877. He was
in 1882, in 1888, and In 1894 and
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ROWLAND TRIAL

SET FOR MONDAY

ChemTsI Willi.ftke Rupor

: tomorrow MoriUog

NUMBER Of WITNESSES

Will Be Summoned by State Looks

Uke Effort Will Be Made to Have
Dr. Rowland Bound Over Even If
No Trace of Poison Is Found,

I

It Was 'announced, today that the
preliminary trial of Dr. David S. Row.

H iiIMjii tllBl'UltlBBTOTlWWJllllfPi'
dered Engineer Charles R, Strange
would take place next Monday, Dr.

j W. ' "A. 8yme, who Is making the

may be able to make his report to--
' .. ., ......... I 1 nAt tn, Ihnn:UI,J U(f, tlllU Vfill tUliriJ UUL lilttU
Saturday. There arc a large number
of witnesses to be summoned on the
parf of the state, and as several of
them llvo In Norfolk and at other
points out of the state, It will require
at- loaat two days to cot them here
after tho report is made. The trial
will take place before Justice of the
Peace Separk.

The engineers are taking a ,great
deal of Interest In tho Dr. Rowland
case, and some of thorn are to be
summoned as witnesses. It begins to
look Hko an effort will be made to
have Dr. Rowland bound over even
f no trace of poison is found In the

stomach of Engineer Strange. indi
cations point to this being the case,
for there is beginning to be much
talk to the effect that If poison was
used it was of such a kind that the
chemist could find no trace of it
There Seems to be hut little doubt
that a bard fight will be made by the
state to get Dr. Rowland bound over
on . circumstantial evidence, if,
stated above, no trace of poison is
found. In addition to Solicitor Jones,
Col. T. M. Argo and Mr. Walter
Clark, Jr., will prosecute. .

For some days before Dr. Rowland
was placed under arrest, it seems that
he was being watched, and it is said
that when he went to Norfolk to get
married several detectives shadowed
him during all of the time he was In
that city. The engineers are saying
but little about the affair, but are
taking 4 great deal of Interest in It,
for Engineer Strange seems to have
been very popular., '

. Will Make Report Tomorrow.
' Dr. W, A. Syme announced this

afternoon "that he had completed the
analysis and .would make his. report
to Coroner Separk "tomorrow. Noth-
ing, will be given ont until the hear-
ing, which takes place on Monday.

''' ' j y ;
1

3 Jap Takes American "Bride.

Bloomington, VX. Jnne 12.-- ror
mantle Wedding .ot International In
terest took place atMomence today,
the principals being Mies' Mildred
Clarke, an artist, and Klyoshi Kawa-kaml- .i

a young Japanese author, of
Chicag6. - .

SEVERE WINDSTORM " '

i n , m,.'-,- i VNBOOFS HOUSES

(By Leased Wiw to The Times.)
Ky.. June IL A severe

storm unroofed a number' of houses
and. one building was blown- from Its
fpundation. - The electrlo. fight - plant
waa wrecked by the fall ins of the

wlndow'in the town Was broken. te I

lives were lost. - " j

: FflR ACQUITTAL

Tliey AIIDn, or Say so for

Kic Sake cf Effect ;

ii.iih tin 1. ,f .i,".

OF LONQST

n, of Orchard, and
. Horrible filings lie Has Sivorn, to,

Have Rot Affected Haywood 8erl-- j,

onsly Orchard on tho Stand Again
Today May Be Another Pay Be-

fore lawyers Plnisli With Him. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) . '

Boise, Idaho; June 12. The Uong
and awful stories

told by Harry Orchard have seem
ingly had no effect on W. D. Hay
wood, and he is as confident ot ao
qulttal, he says, as he has been at
any tlmo since lis arrest. --.;

Haywood naturally shows the ef
fects' of the long strain, s does Mrs.
Haywood and their daughters, but

Una, are now thj owners" and .hold- -

ers of crtcln swond mortgage bonds
of the Raleigh and Pamlico Bound

xne uenerai Assemnjy or awen uar- -

otlha Ho Enact)
Section 1. That U, B. Harrison,

R. 0. Dunn and Bart M. Catling,
iSsaulrea. be knd they are hereby an

! pointed trupteba to make sale ot suld r

bonds in . tha manner and upon the
terms hereinafter set forth. , ,

Hectlon 2. Bald trustees are hereby
authorised and empowered to Mil
and dispose Of said second mortgage
bonds and'' make proper transfer of
the same whenever they may have
received ah bffer or offers amount-
ing to the par value of said bonds,
with legal interest thereon.

Section' s. That In case the said
trustees 'shall receive an offer for
said bonds or any of them at less'
than par, the hoard of commission-er- s

of Wake county shall,' upon the
request of said trustees submit to a
vote of the people in any of the aald
townships the question whether said
bondB shall be sold at said price!.
The board of county commissioners '

are hereby authorised and empow- -

ered to call an election or elections
upon said question whenever they --

may deem best, and they , shall pro-
vide such rules and regulations for .

conducting said election and appoint
such election officers as may to them
seem best, the expense of which shall --

be equally borne by the ,
intending ;

purchaser of said bonds and the re--
spectlve-townships- ; and In case
majorlty of the votes cast shall be
for the sale of said bonds at the ,

price mentioned, the trustees afore-name-d

are hereby authorised and N

empowered to sell said bonds prl- - i
vately or publicly at not less than s

tha price submitted to said voters,
for cash, In such amounts and at
such times as they shall deem best. '.

The Ward of county commissioners
shall make such orders' and dlrec- - --

tlons for conducting said sale as they
deem fair and Just.

Section 4. The proceeds of said .,'

bonds shall be turned over to the
county treasurer, and, constitute a
sinking fund With which, to meet Jhe,.
payment ot the bonds issued by sajd
respective townships in aid of the
Raleigh If. Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company at their maturity. Toe ;

board of county, commissioners shall.,
fix the compensation .of said sinking
fund commissioner and pass such -

roles and regulations gpvetntng tb,e .

Investment of said fund and securing
same, and determine the amount

of bond to be given by1' said eommifc- - ,
stoner from Ulne to time ju they see A

fit. , . -.-- - t
"

Section 6. This act shall be Ul
force from add after ts ratlBcatlan.

Ratified March 11, 1907. r
CHe wbo reads tlita act will nqt

fall to be srrnck with the )anguag
of tt where It. Mrs, in case the ma-
jority of votes cast shall be In favor
ot accenting the price submitted, that
"THE TRl'StEKS ' AFOREXAMF.I)
ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED AND
EMPOWERED TO SELL : SAID

(Continued on Second Page.)

the scene when cd States

nie ,cfxemo-r,- t
tt

m
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FUR H I.a miLLiuiv

Troasseau That toi 0ar- -

ter Million More

RICH . BRIDE'S OUTFIT

Pres?nts Prom ftuest and Other
friends Valued at Several Hundred
Thousand Dollars Marriage of

- tiss Pish to Mr. Gray in New Vork
Toilay The Honeymoon Will Be

Vfipenf at Hempsteadli I.- . s

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)- -

- New Topk, Juno 12. Miss Marlon
Ptsb, today's $2,000,000, brldq of. Al-

bert Zabrlsklo Gray, sets an entirely
new standard for lavjsh accoutro-mont-8

and fabulous wedding gifts
among the "Four Hundred.?'

f Her father, formerly president of
the?; Illinois Central Railroad, has
given her as a wedding present a

, , JT- - .

aun,Bl! . r."U8' " T8 w" 18

lu usallli ill wi iiiuiuugo utsreiiiuujr--
? Besides that check, Miss Fish has

received many hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of wedding presents
and a trousseau made In the convents
in France at a cost of $250,000....:

Judge John Clinton Orajv father
of tho bridegroom, Albert Zabrlskte
Qray, tt Is said, will , present the
couplo .with a home, lavishly fur- -

Lalshed, which will add a few more
hundreds of thousands of, dollars to
the general offerings. --.'.... .'; .'."''

Nearly flvo - thousand invitations
were issued for the ceremony kt St
Bartholomew'r. Church, and for the
reception' which followed at the Fish
homo, .. "?v - i, s
- In tho absence ot Dr. Parks, whd
has gone to Europe, Dr. Morgan blx
performs the marriage ceremony.

Mr. Gray Is a graduate of the Har
vard law class'ofc'OS. "He has taken
a house at Hempstod, L. I., where the
young couple will pass their, honay- -

moon. J ' VJ "
i

':::?-',!,-':r'"- , r.u. 'Lv
' A MultJ-Murdere- Suicide, a- -,

Bloomington, III., June s.

Baldwin, a. wealthy Colfn business
man who. muroerea tour . persons

ADVANCE NOTICE

LOVING TRIAL

Partisan of the Judge Dcliv

: ers First Blow

BEGINS MONDAY WEEK

Old Man is All Right, According to
This - Biographer,, and Did the
Proper Thing- - When He Shot Young
Estes Pull of Holes The Alleged

Other Oir) in the Case to Be Pro-duc- ea

at Trial.

(By Leaned Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., June 12. A prom

inent citizen of Nelson county, who
(a in close touch with affairs' In that
section of the state, and who was In
Richmond today, talked of the case of
the' Commonwealth against Judge
William Ov Loving, accused of the
murder of Theodore Estes, which case
will be 'tried in Houston, Halifax
county, June 24. -

, ,

The gentleman In question declares
that although the feeling la the coun-
ty against Judge Loving was at first
bitter, thero Is already a very per
ceptible change, with the

turning in favor of the accused.
"When the public hears Judge Lov

ing's side of the case," be went on.
"i am fUmly of the opinion that im-

partial and ed men will, not
condemn his course. I know enough
to say that when, the evidence is
heard there will be & surprise. 'for
those people who ' have arrived at
hasty conclusions In tho matter,"

The .rumor that another young
woman will be drawn Into the case as
witness besides Miss Loving is again
current throughout the state. This
rumor has never been denled. , '

Kew Tarheel Postmasters. .

(By Leased Wire to .The Times.) "r.--

Admiral Evans telegraphed that the
five missing seamen are R. H. Dodson,
seaman: R. L. Vandorn, ordinary sea
man; F. H. Plumber, ordinary sea-
man i G. W. Westfail. fireman, first

Aottne secretary ot the Navy New-- .
berry nent telegrams to the relatives
of the victims of the accident, notify
ing them of the disappearance of the
Mlnnesqtas launch, w - .

The following, are . the faets ogard
ing the next of kin and other details
so far as known at the navy depart-
ment:

The midshipmen, Philip Henry Field
was born In Albemarle county, Vir
ginia, on Jamiarv 5. 1885, andis the
son of Wm.C Field, of Denver, Colo-
rado. He graduated from the naval
academy In 1906. He was appointed to
that Institution from Colorado on the
recommendation of Senator Patterson.

William Hollister Stevenson, of
New Bern, N. C, is the son ofM. B.
W. Stevenson, of New Bern, He was
appointed at the naval academy by
Representative Thomas, of North
Carolina and was graduated in 1906.

Franklin Porteous Holcomb was
born at Newcastle, Del., son of Thos.
Holcomb, a clerk In the comptroller's
office at the treasury department and
brother of Lieutenant Thos. Holcomb,
of the United States Marine Corps.
He was appointed to the naval acad-
emy as a cadet at large from Dela-
ware on the recommendation of Rep-
resentative Houston. He graduated in
February, 1907.

Herbert Leander Holden, son of Su
san A. Holden, of Portage, Wis., was
born in Chicago, March (, 1885, and
was appointed from Wisconsin on the
recommendation of Representative
Adams. He graduated In February,
1907.

Henry Clay Murfln, Jr., son of Hen
ry Clay Murfln, of Jackson, Ohio, was
born in that city January 1, 1885. He
was appointed to the academy from
Ohio at the instance of Representa-
tive Morgan. He graduated In Feb-
ruary, 1907.

Walter carl Ulrleh, the son of Carl
Ulrlch, of Milwaukee, was born at La-
crosse, Wis., .April 10, 1884. He waa
appointed to the Academy at the in
stance of Representative Otjen, and
graduated in February, 1907.

The sailors, all attached to the Min
nesota, were:

Robert H. Dodson, next of kin, fa
ther, E. F. Dodson. 158 west 84th
street. New Tork city. ,j

Jesse Conn, next of kin, father, J.
C. Conn, 2S24 Clevenland avenue, Louis
ville. Ky. -

Frank R. Plumber, next of kin.
mother, Edna , Kitchen, ot Mabton,
Washington. , .

Harley L. Vandorne. next of kin. fa
ther, C. L. Vandorne. S Sixth avenue,
West Cedar ltapfds. Ia. -.

George W. Westfail. next of kin.
later', Mrs. C. B. Harding, of Meenah.

Wis. ' ' ' ' '

SCIDE FOLLOWS
. LOSS OF POSITION
(By5 Leased "Wlrs to Th Times.) 4

Richmond.' Vk.,J June 12. Alfred'
Baumgart, aged 48, os( Wf position
Saturday. He became . despondent,
apd fhs morning placed a revolver in
hla mouth and literally blew his head
off' h'8 brme 8ln P"ered over
the ceiling of his bedroom. '

they arc, under the ctrcumstancesa';,1,"!",'V: " , , . 1 .
remarkably cheerful and appear to
bo very hopefuL The cross-exami-

tion of Orchard continues today, and
the lawyers hope to. be able to finish
with him by tomorrow at the latest.
Cross-Examin- er Richardson, for the
defense, expects to be able to finish
the tonight ' or at
tomorrow morning's session, and the

ct examination wilt wind him1
up as a witness.

' The feature of today's session; t
Is expected, - will bo tho grilling
through which- - Orchard will be put
concerning his story of the murder of
Governor - Steunenberg. The state
ment made by Orchard yesterday that
Mrs. Stevo Adams was with tho party
which laid In wait forjudge Goddard
will result .in her being called. as a
witness to rebut the statement. Or-

chard's- statement- - concerning Mrs.
Adams caused somewhat of a sensa-
tion, and it was much discussed this
morning. -

"

Orchard's under the
croaixftminatlon has been re

markahl& and it must be said that he
is showing no signs of breaking down.

" " .Sugar Unchanged.
New Torlt, June IS. The local reflnS-e-

and taw sugar rharket opened
steady and unchanged. London beets!

(nati July Is, 4; July.Va . i

Washington, D. C. June
maniaru nuve utwu 'jjuiiiivu no iur
lows:

North Carolina: At Alexis, Oast on
county, Samuel 14 McAllister vice W.
II. Abernothy. resigned; Silk Hope.
Chatham 'county. Rue J. Headen vice
I. K. Headen, renirned; Stubbs, Cleve- -
lnnd county, Thomas D. Lattlmore Vice
T. IT Richards, resigned.

here last week, was found dead in his
cell In the count? Jail here this morn-
ing.

'
- ?

-


